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To Suhsrribvrs.

ijI,Ih wei'k we scml out a suiteim-n- t

f gctflllllt IUIll,.V HUlH4TllMTrt (l) till'

W'KKKI.V tiUAKP, Will) It IV ill lir--

pars more thun nix niuiitliti. We sliull

riiJ out other vtatvnifiit us fust us we

tl,t',n'
cud

We auk subscrlU-r- s to (my uttcntioii

to the? notletn us we must have a

gettleiiK'Ht of M ammnls, wlili-l- i

range from one to years U'llu.

qoent

It take cali to run this business.

We lmve seven men oit our pay roll

who are palJ weekly. Our paper bills

md other expenses will for the cash

tbe first of every mouth. Under these

circuniftuuces we cannot live and al-

io subscribers to lug along a year or

more behind.

All the accounts unpaid November

15, 1892, will be placed In the hands of

I collector.

People.8 Party Club, Etc.

Sept. 20, 1892.

Editor Guard: On the evening of
gepteniber 17th the citizens of Coyote
and rJpencer precincts met at Palest! ue
church and organized a peoples party
club with 35 members: J. W. Smith,
president, John Jenkins, secretary.
At their next meeting on the
there was quite a crowd present, for it
bid been rumored that Prof. Williams
or a substitute would be present to dis-

cuss the finance question with the club
but they failed to show up. There
were some very able addresses made by
members of the club, after which there
was a call made for membership. Ten
came forward and had their name's en-

rolled. There was a resolution ottered
challenging any democrat or republi-

can to meet the club and debute the
fluance question.

The Lane County Alliance will meet
at Eugene on the third Saturday of
October. Brothers aud sisters of the
order, please come out In full force for
there is considerable work to do.

The club at Palestine meets at night
on the first Saturday of October. On the
ulgltt of the second Saturday the eiti-- it

iis of Spencer creek will meet at the
school house to organize a peoples party
club.

F. M. Nicihswaxdkb,
County Lecturer.

The Local Market.

The following quotation! (or the locl nr.arltet

m ol retail prices only. They are corrected
eeklj, and will be found aa accurate as such
report can be made:

WhiaT On board $ W f7
OiTO-P- er bushel, net (9 33
rwva-Ferlo- 2 'JO

Bur-l-'er tb 05 (a) 10

Mutton Per Ik 05 (4 10
Poaa-Pe- rtb 05(e 10
Viit-Per- lti 0H( 10

Hs-P- er tb (4 17

Shoulders Per tb 10

BiDM-Pe- rrb K'i
URD-Pe- rlb U'lf l'
Bittir Per roll (2 lbs.) JO 8 '
Eoo Per dor.en -''

CaicKiss-O- ld hens, Per doi 3 SO (J 4 00

Biiss--fl I 04

Potatoes New Bushel
8cos-D- ry granulated, y tb 0fi'

KxtraC, lb
liolden. lb 0.V,

CorrK-Co- sta Kleo best W tb &

KloWtb ,
Java lb 04 83

"
TiA-- Vtb 25(4 1 50

Soaps Per box, 20 bars "S 1

CHiisi-P- er tb 1"'

Woo-l- IS CO

Hor- s- 15 --'0

The Albany Races.

WSDNK3IUT, SEPT. 28.

Running mile, 2 and 3. Pappoose
won the first beat, Patricia 2d, Polk County
Joe 3d, Alius 4th. Time 50 second! Pap-poo- s

won tbe 2d beat, Alius 2d, Patricia
3d and Polk County Jos 4th. Time St sec-

onds.
Trotting race for 3 year olda. Entries as

published. First heat won byTony Mount,
owuedbvG W. Gill. DeLion. owned by C

E Barrows 2d, Flora G. owned by Dr. .

Time, 2:49. Seoond heat won by
Flora G. Tony Mount 2d, Da Liun 3d.

G. W. Gill's home won tbe third heat
and race iu 2:17, Flora G 2d, De Linn 3d.

About 401) people were in attendance.

Had No License. Salem Journal,
Sept. 27: Mrs. Sawtclle, M. D., who
has been giving lectures to the ladies
on subjects of private nature and has
also been selling an anti-fa- t remedy,
besides canvassing for her book, was
this morning brought before Recorder
Goodell because of having no license.
On the claim of not knowing the law,
and after appealing to Mayor P'Arey,
she was dismissed. She also promised
to take out a license before peddling
any more.

The lady was here a week or two ago
and possesses plenty of check. An un-

paid bill at this oltice Is one of our re
membrances of her.

It Has Arrived. The Salem
Statesman mvs! Workman are
once more hard at work on the state
house dome, the steel girder having
arrived yesterday. It Is from the Car-Deg- io

Iron works, at Homestead, and
bears evidence of It by having "scab
material" written all over it. There
are eight sections and they will be put

p and bolted together on' the top or
the eight columns. Besides receiving
support from the latter the girder will
rest on the four walls surrounding the
rotunda. As soon as it Is in place the
bricklayers will commence the brick-

work that is to rest upon it.

Orms ?oa
Hops' The Salem Statesman

of Wednesday savs: There have ben no
offers for hops until now. Neither buyers

or seller were in the market, but the be-

lief has been that a good price would be re-

alized by grower, for their product. To-

day, however, tbe market opened up lively,
and on all hands offer of 20 oeuw per

Pound were made. No sale are repotted.
ad probably noue will be made at that fit'-r.- .

More Claims. After we went to
press last night, several other creditors
of the man llouscr proceeded to tile
warranto with Justice Kinsey. Among
the uumUer were F. L. Chambers,
etarr-Orifrl- n Hardware Co. and M.

Svarverud 4 Co,, being for small
amounts. Deputy Sheriff Smith again
left last night on the train to Interview
the man.

Married. In Poitland last week,
A- - L. Lowe DuPuy and Miss Jessie M.
K'nsey, Rev. Van Watters offlciating
ekrgyman. Miss Kinsey is a daugh-
ter of Fred Kinsey, a former resident
f Eugene, and a ueice of (ieo. .

Kinsey.

, The Southern Pacifie haa offered i000
or the arreat and oonviclion of the part""

t attempted to wreck the Albany local

8Pt 26th.

Brevities,
E. B. Skir-wort- attorney at law.

Walton?
10 Un "n ,ara i:Vlln Ju'lK

Hot and cold baths every day in tbe wet kt Jerry Uorn'a Urbei shop.
ForQueauita n...l. i i . iin uiw ami renuv

made clothing, go to Ld Hanson.

.1 Cr,w. hM ,h "tteacy for allbramle of celebrated Tamil Punch Chrara,
that Hanson Sod have tbelt "l.t stock of clothing in town.

Bring yonr old scrap cost iron to tbe e

Iron Foundry where joo can dupoea

If you are getting too old for yonr apoc-lac- le

i, or if ihey d not exactly suit yon take
them to Watte aud have new lenaea fitted.

Ir. G. V. BidJle may be fonnd at bis
residence on Olive atreet, between Fifth and
olith streets on l.ln. V w..u .i... u:
iota Hotel. He U prepared to do all dent- -

iu iue oem manner.
The best family remedy ia undoubtedly

ffuudnr'a Oregou Blood Purifier. Harm-
less, it accompliahea relief where many oth-
er uudiciues fail to do. It may be safely
giveu to tbe iufaut aa well aa the adult.

Henderson, deutiat.
Job work at tbe Guaba office.
Fountain pens at Watts'.
For all kiuds of farming implements call

ou J. M. Ueudricks on Xiutb Street.

GEO. W. KINZEY, Al'CTIOXEER.
When you want your goods, household

furniture or land sold at auction, call of
,j uivum .uu uiusi atiu- -

cessf ol auctioneer in Lane County. He will
aiieuu to au aaiea on a reasonable com.
mission.

Lcmdeb Notice. Go to the Depot lumber
yard for cheap lumber. Andrews will not
be undersold.

Notice.

I have again control of the Kugene
marble and granite works, and am bet-
ter prepared than ever to' furnish all
kinds of marble, granite and stone
work at the lowest price possible for
first class work. Please call on me
and get my price before placing an or-
der. Nothing but first class work
done. Shop iu my old stand in Ream's
building. W. W. Martin.

Coal Hill .Nursery.

Call on or address T. X. Hegar, Eu-
gene, for all kinds of nursery stock.
1'ruues on marobolem plum roots that
will not sprout, also on peach roots.

Wood Wanted.

A light spring wagon to trade for
wood. F. L. Chambers.

SHEEP INSPECTORS NOTICE.

All persons in Lane oonnty owning scab-

by sheep or sheep alUicted with other dis-

eases, are hereby notified that said sheep
must be thoroughly dipped, sufficient to kill
said disease, forthwith.

Any person failing to comply with this no-

tice will be liable to have his sheep dipped
by the Inspector at said persons's expense.
Take notice and save costs.

Dated Sept. 1, 18'.)2.

S. B. Jenkins, Sheep Inspector.

fersonai.

Daily (iuard, Sept. 29.

Dr. liliintou has returned from Sodaville.
J. P. Meeker, the Puyallup, Wash., hop

man is in the city.
Al Auten went to Portland this morning

to spend a day or two.

Frank Anderson left for Portland on
the local this morning.

Win Klnir fa down from the upper
McKeuzie for a few days.

Chas. II. Burgraf, an architect ol
Salem, is at the Hotl'man.

E. J. McCaustland, a Salem surveyor,

spent last night in Eugene.

James and Henry Hoffman returned from

tbe Albany fair this afternoon.
returned last niuht from

bis trip to Portland and Washington.

Oren Moore is ill at Portland, pre-

sumably with pulmonary complaint.
m m r

Mrs. T. W. Harris ana airs. i. J.
Craig went to Albany this morning to

attend the fair.
George Fisher left for Crook county

yesterday afternoon to purchase 1000

mutton sheep'.
Mrs. George Stansbury left on the local

this morning for Hot Springs, Wash., where

she will epeud a portion of the winter.

S. B. Ederton left on his way home to

Wisconsin this morning. He will dispose

of bis farm property and then return to fco- -

irf.fiA.

Vernia, tbe 11 year old daughter of

Stroud Long lell IrOUl a irayem iui
inu severely bruising her face and spraining

a wrist aud her oaca.

Mr. Dodson, who has been visiting
i.i ,i.,,,,rM,.r Mm. Jus. Abrums,
III!) BIVI, .i.uf,.. --

left for his home in Macon, Mo., this
morning via l ortianu anu me mwu
i,ii.iii(

T M. Witten, wife and child, of

Jefferson, spent last night with the
; I L" Ul..rl In til a eltv. AIT.
?J r 'Zlu Jefferson.

lllUll IB

Thev stoitped over ou
..
their

n.lonffnninnn.
trip to Ash- -

land wniincr mey ncui

Olllcial.

The reverend clergy and the laity of
.. . . . ii i.i.nhv notified
tins ARTO Viir
that His Holiness, Pope Leo

has graciously granted to all Catholics
.Jv..,.m. tl.fl... Pitraordinary.mv -or me lhu

tfetobeU this year, lx?use of said

ueiiin j
the jLld,5Z. . .j rt i mnr 'A II V VU asi - -

Ahd.
no,. ' "r -

n ,he nartof the
a. 1A.M.,..

"'"WM .II .GROHS.D.D.,
Archbishop of Oregon City.

First Car

ever shi.d to Lugeneplows
hCjuS been received tfirect from the

V iUr factory by F. I"''1"- -

in me euj.
. ,cf fr.is-r- . Rev. R. H.

Baten.au, evangelist for the Christa n

Missionary Convention of Oregon will
. ..i ' a!.. AhitHih All r 11- -

preach at the cnnsimu
day eveningat

"in this city a purse con
roL.i".

. . . .ii iimi nt money. luetaming "
owner can have the same by calling at

this ofllce, proving prupe.u i--
ing for this nonce.

Feathers Wasteu.-- J. D- - Mat-- .
.. L .i.ir tn nurchase feathers

auiUble for making pillows. Call at

their store at once.

3o0Riu.B) -- About $300 baa thus far

IUV D -
utT. ralsra... iiaum is needed. It
road, ai k --

aboald be subscribed at onoe.

A Committee Call.

A meeting of the democratic oetitml

voiuuiilUt' is hereby called to inet't at
the court house In Eugene, Saturday,
(Holier Mb, at o'eloek p. III. A
full attendance Is reiiiesteil. The

the inemlierH ofthocom- -

mitUt':
Cheslicr, T A Fountain; Cayote, J F

Sehriinpf; South Kugene No. 1, J I'
Ramsey; Fall Creek, Chas Kissinger;
Long Tom, Craig Hays; Creswell, Jos
Whileaker; Florence, Win Kyle; Jas
per, II V Jones; Cottage Grove, J P
Curriu; Springlleld, Jas Fields; Rich-

ardson, I. X. Hembree; Hazel 1V11,

T H Mcljine; McKenzle, Juo Ishaui;
Goshen. David F.by; Siuslaw , Hiram
Wingard: Pleasttnt Hill, M L Hen
dricks; North Kugene No. 1, J J Wnl- -

to; SiH'ticcr, S S Stephens; Mohaw k, R
F Houston; Willamette, Win Nay lor;

Junction, W S Lee; North KugcueXo.
3, M G Smith; North Kugene No. 2, L
Rilyeu; South Kugene No. 2, Wiu
Rlitntou; South Eugene No. 3, Jas.
Gearhart; Lost Valley, J M Parker;
Irving, J M Kitchen; Guto Crvek, J F
Hurrill; Mabel, 11 W Hurshbcrger;
Hermann, ; Middle Fork, John
Rlakeley; Davis, C A McMahan; Ma- -

ileton, W W Neoley; Lano, Win
lUuchlev: Lake Creek. J C Farmer;
(ilentena, L P Tullnian; Camp Creek,
Win McLean. L. Bti.YEr,

J. H. Wiuteakeh, Chairman.
Sec'y.

Cleveland (Tub.

By requett a meetiug of all citizens iu

favor of Ibe election of Cleveland and Stev-

enson is called to meet at the court bouse

in Eugene, Saturday evening, Uctober 1st,

at 7J0 o'clock, for tbe purpose of forming

a Cleveland club. -

WEDNKSDAY, SEPT. 2S.

Tbe river ia about at low water mark

again.
Geo. O. Yoran visited Portland this

week.
Ed. N. Wbite of Prineville left far Port- -

laud this morning.

Dr. Kutkendall returned from a trip to
Drain this morning.

II. II. Gilfrr ia visiline a few days at bis
old borne at Creswell.

D . E. Hire is at Roaeburc today Droving
up on bis Siuslaw timber claim.

The Kvle cannerv at Florence is now re
ceiving about COD salmou daily.

Bertha and Etta Moore have re
turned borne from a vwit to Europe.

Tim ileinnenitfl of Massachusetts
have renominated Governor R ussell.

Jnhn T.vnh hug ralnmed from the Snow
den Springs somewhat improved in health.

P. 8. Gilmore, the famous bandmaster,
died suddenly in St. Louis on the 21th inst.

Miuu f'nrn T.lllll nf .llirksilll Villi', is
visiting relatives and friends iu this
city.

TWutv Pniaeputinir Attorney E. O. Pot
ter attended a crimiual suit at Junction to
day.

r V lllvHin nnil wife left last 11 Unit
for California, where they will hereaf
ter reside. . .

Mm. E. A. McAllister went to 1'ortlund
this morning to spend a week during tbe
Exposition.

R.mr.ttlR, Aha noldamith and John
Beverl) were passengers to the Albany fair
this morning.

Mra. Frazer'a residence on Skinner a

Butte has been completed. It ia a hand
some Dunning.

Hon. II. H. Gilfry, of Washington.
D. C, gave this olllce a pleasant call
this morning.

Mrs. J. E. Fen ton, of Spokane Falls,
Wash., is visiting relatives and friends
in Lane count.

rvnutv Sheriff Dav and family re
turned last evening from a ten days'
visit to Benton and Polk counties.

t'nri s. Smith, of this citv. Is associ
ate editor of the Daily Palo Alto, pub-

lished at the Stanford university, Col.

Mrs. G. Senders and daughter of Harris-roinrna- it

hnma lliin mominB after
a short visit at the residence of Chus. Lauor

in this oily.
...v u .....rnvlrr' urinemnl of the-.j. "..- - i

Pil.nrir anlwuil. mill Ills Wife liaVO OCCI!

visiting her sister, Mrs, D. V. S. Held,
for several days.

Tiw miirino mili'tfl have rented the
upper story of the building formerly
used by the stcum laundry on Seventh
street, for an armory ami gymnasium.

tin won tlio MK-cli-

race in Salem at the fair, going iu 2:27,

has biH-- driven oil the summer in
front of the Perkins hotel bus In Port- -

liitul.
Hons are auotcd at S alera at 20 cents

per pound.
The Eugene Band will give ao entertain'

nient in this city in tbe near future.
it.,..; nil) a rii!nnt of Snencer

Creek, Buffered a'paralytio atroke last week

and baa been in a precarious conuiuou ever
aince.

u n. t.i.....nn pimritv fair vestcrdavSl inw v -
Sam l'lummer s norse Anusrausewmu
i., .1... miiniiicr raw Dr. I . W. WarnsIII lire imiiu."b -

i.'.,ii .T jui Hip three minute
I11UIC ..'.n - - - " - -

trot, purse 1200. In three straight lieniSj
,itii.. "xu nun I . iv. itBLiA-i-Ln.ni. " " v ' J '

Cant Mount ttsik second money In the
nncinir race.

A. M. Oaburn returned Irom eastern ur- -

egon last Sunday. He reports bis oattle to

be in fine' condition, and aays that be will

leave again next week to bring them noma.

During the trip acroaa the mountains tbe
i . i hi. Imiui mrr harilv burned and

be had to leave tbem on tbe range to heal
up.

iti,.n Dprooorat. Sent. This fore--
stolet from the aafeniMn a 20 niece was

fVinn jtr llnnilricKaon . A VOUDE mail,
Wm. Boeers, who recontly nerved a year a

...i..u in ih "nn" for atundina a man

up in a Salem alley, was in tbe store ioat

before it was taken, and was arrested awhile
after; but was discharged, as tb money waa

not found on Dim.
H. Merlau has converted his north

tot into a wood yard and will keep

r
pood wood on hand hereafter...at all

time and at low nrioes. He Is trim- -

mlnir un his nark grounds, which con

sist of 1M acres, of all large timber and

a considerable amount of second

ornwth. This must be sold or burned
on the grounds. Those families pur
chasing wood for a year' consumption

will he afforded access to the park
irrounds the coming year free. They
silt la made yerv attractive, thus
making iuite an iuduoemenL

How. --Den Linton bsa Vi) bal-- of bops

atored lo bis warehouse; !. H. Friendly a

lika amount and Smith k Hall a eoople of

hundred bale. Hopa are now arriving
freely. No sales sie Wing made, that we

can bear of.

10 Ac aP. Of choir land for sal on esay

terms i. bailable for fruit, poultry or grain.
OnlI. 01 frnm mnrt bonne. For oar

ilan inquire m a. aiuui, ui

HRCVlTir.
WlllougUby, dentist.
J. J. Walton, attorney at law.

ti ... ..n anil nf rlothea or a bait of

...m.in un ia Dav ia. the tailor, lie guar

antees aatlafactiou aud low prices.

ChrU Man haa reduced the prii--e of shar
ing al bia shop to 15 cents.

r u;iu nMmiil, lii atlintl to allVI, OlUM. J - ..- - -

calls from the couutry aud will make that
part of his practice a seciaiiy.

Mouey to loan on improved farms for a

lrm of veara al a reasonable rate of inter
est by . J. McClanabau.

Now ia the time to do your plowing. This
vear baa proven beyond a possible doubt
"that drt plowing yuldf from five to eight

and aa Lib at ten bushels to the acre more

than the field inst acroaa tbe fence that waa

plowed wet. II ia true that it ia hard work
....i i,.. i tn kjn rnfir nlow in tbe erouud.

but if you have Ibe Oliver Chilled you will

have no trouble 10 aeep li in me grimmi.

The Minneaobi Hotel bat been repaired
aud refutniiheil. Terms fl per day.

Only one block from the depoi. au wuiie
help.

Go to K. E. Knight in Ream's build-

ing for plumbing, tin work and re

pairing.
r ..i. n. ...I,.ni. fur (mnrnveil
sill aniD w

property in Eugene an improved farm of
450 acres. Also improved property in Port,
land. Addroea F.. 1'. Wiifibt, Eluiira, Lane
county, Oregon.

iii.ii. r.ninl Tin vnnr medicine

at Yeriugtou't Ninth Street drug itore, in

Khiuenarl a block,
v.i..inn' Vinth alraol drill? alor ciuar- -

anteea tatisdiclion at to prices and quality.
liUincBari t uioci.

v..:..,in'. Vinih alnwl drnrf alor ia the
place. Years of experieuee insnrea eer--

tainty and dispatcn in me couiiuuuuuik
aud dispeniine of mediciuea, ltbinebart'a
block

All nlumblnir and tin work guaran
teed by K. E. Knight. Shop In

Ream's building, Migciie.
ti... I.. .M.I,.. tt.lllm Imi-ni- niital lit; uivi ini'i'iiiKj i"... ..p.

all the ground. Old styles at reduced
.. i V I. I 'll A M Ill'ltHllllLT'S. J .tj..l I

Oliver.
Plows.
Oliver .Chilled.
Oliver Steel.
Don't be talked mto buying some

thing that don't sul you.
Get an Oliver and maae piowmg

mere play.

Stork for Sale.

I have rented my farm- - and offer my
stock at a bargain for a few days, at
private sale. It is all located on the
runcli n nines west oi r.ngcne.

5 good young work horses.
1 family pony.
30 head of three year old steers.
10 head of two year old steers.
Also, wagon, hack, farming Imple

ments, etc. Call aud take a look at
them.

John Inoiiam.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given to all proiHr- -

ty owners owning shade trees: That
all shade trees must bo trimmed 15 feet

hich in ten days or the city of Eugeno

will proceed to trim them at the ex
pense of the owners.

i. it. oh iuoor.ugeiu--, V'l., mil, ,

J. 1). Matmkk,
Chairman Hirvvt Committee.

Hoi's Still Twenty Cents. Sa
lem Statesman, Sent. 29: 1 he offering
price .remained at 20c. yesterday. They
went up to 20c. in Polk county, too,
yesterday. A representative of E.
Meeker & Co., of Puynllup, visited sev-

eral growers across the river yesterday,
and ollercd them 20c. for their crops,
He wus not ablo to buy any at that
price, however. I le went to Corvallls
yesterday. Ho mnkes no secrets of his.l.t III .1 AI..1oilers, ll is unuorswoa, aiso, mtu rvie
nH(iitiitivesof Lllleiithal & Co. will
pay 20 cents for any amount of good
hops ottered. These aro tho
two main buyers. Some buyers
are offering only 15 to 17 cents, but
tbe price now at wblcb growers can morsel
thoir hops is 20c, and none at all telling
even at that.

Mime Tmi'iiovementh. Mrs. Fred- -

ericka Rostein, who purchased of A.
G. Hovcy the lot on Mutli street be-

tween Pearl and High, Intends Im- -
Mil. ft.. .11.1

proving mo same at once, iue uuuu-nir- a

u.' ill AiiiiHlttr. i if a two-Htor- v frame
structure, 4x40 feet on the corner of

.1 Mnlli utnvta tint lower
story being divided Into two store
rooms and wo upper portion win oe
fitted for a residence; then she will
also build four more one-stor- y frame
store buildings, adjoining on Ninth
stmt, 20x40 feet cacu in mm.

Oi'i-viNv- i Dante. We learn that
Manager Rhlnehart will give a compli-
mentary dunce to the members of the
old club In the new dancing parlors In
we uonser oiock aoout. vwioour im.
This will give the club and their
friends an opportunity to participate
in the dedicatory dance of tho new
Hall lor a nominal cnarge. i ue room
will la flnlwIiMl and the floor 1)11 1 in
the best possible condition. As soon
an arrnnmmpniH are conin euii inn
particulars win oe given iu una in- -

per.

bally Guard, Bepl 29.

TfnnuK Kikit. Tjuit evenlmr F. M
Ttlulr iliwnviTpd thut a fine black horse
which he hod In pasture down at the
home farm, had been shot,

by some one while hunting China
nKnouimlu Thn Itiinw'a l0 mill ahoul- -

tier were so badly shattered that It was
1 a. as a a al. I..rouna nmHary 10 kiu iue uonw. hub

mornlnfr. Hunters should be more
I and ftpylilciita which destroy

valuable property for others would
HapiH.'n less oiieu iu una wo;.

rin Vmni J. T- - Donnlaa arrived

k.r. frnm Knmhnlrlt eonntT. Cel.. OB a

visit to bit brother, Ibe dairyman, residing
above Bpringneia. Dome cunoui perwm
mu.nM.1 hid h.ri1 thia mnrniriff. which
was 47 inches in length. lie says be baa
not snared lor sign teen year.

For Saie or Trade.

Eighty acies of beaver dam land, unim-

proved but easily cleared of brush, flowing
water from springs ou premises, for sale oi
will trade for town property. Bito led 10

ml. BAt nf Jnni'tinn. Kcliool honee. lA

mile distant. Inquire et or addreaa Ooaso
ottice lor particulars.

Soli Agisct.-- A. W. Haakell baa re-

ceived tbe sole agency for Easene and Lane
county for tbe celebrated lledford floor. lie
proposee selling it at wholesale and retail.
Ue baa inel received a caruma oi iuw u
cellent product.

To Thade. A new Wllsoii'a Un

proved sewing machine for sate or

trade for hay or wood. Inquire at tbe
OCAKb office.

Oftbiaa FnjJtD. Orders left at Geo. P

Craw'a for tbe Eogene II ill Co. br mill

atolls, will be promptly attended to.

Cobnig ItenM.

Sept. 27.

Tho new aawmill will bo completed in
about two woeks.

Tb railroad carpeutert ate her moving
tbe depot up to lb track.

W, S. Mavberry and wif spent Sunday
in Eugene, tbe guests of Prof. Held.

Thouiaa Vaughn waa in Eugene tb for
pari of this week repairing bis property.

The new school building hero is done and
will be dtdicatrd Octobei Ibe Ul.

J. M. Howe, of Kugene, waa iu ('oburg
Monday evening. He came to meet Mra.
Howe, who came up on the train.

Evervbodv corns lo the dedication aud
picnicStturdav, and briug your baskets,
well tilled, sud enjoy youravlvoa.

Mr. PhilliiMii ia building a bonae in the
north end of town, and, no doubt, baa a

purpoo in view, in its eiwtion, ao e lis-

ten.
Tb Bond Proa., who built tbe new

school builing are busy, hauling the rub.
blub away. They say Ibat la their pruul.

Tbe track levers and traders on (he Ore- -

gouian It It., who have been aiuce last May
tearing up tbe light irou rails, aud putting
down eteel, bave completed tbe job, and
now we bave aa flue a road aa can be found
any wb re.

SeptemU'r 2S, lsi2.
J. ('. (loodalc lost a valuable horsc

last Tuesday by drowning.
J. F. Wilson was iu Eugene Wed

nesday on business.
Married at the Hotel Cohurir. St'l

tember 2S, 112, at 0 o'clock a. in., by
Mr. Will See. J. P., Mr. M. 0.
McDonald ami Miss Mnma .Miller.
The happy couple left on the train for
rialnvlew, wiiere tlio urine' parents
reside. May success attend them. .

Con.

Keal Kstatu Transfers'.

KftlKNK.
A (1 Hovev to Mrs. F. Rosleln, lot 2,

block 2, Mulligan's addition on the
east;20t)0.

1) C Rlgalow to C F Rlgalow, west
50 feet of lots & mid H, lihs k 3, Skin
ner's original plat; f2o0.

CWXTBT.

E P Coleman to M I E Skinner,
proiM-rt- near Coburg; f 140.

L H Slagle to 1) E Single, 100 acres
In Tp 20 S, R 4 W; f4(i4.

Nicholas Martin et al to Matheas
Herman. 153.75 acres in Tp 10 S, R 3
W; 13075.

Mary Steams to Mrs. rredericn ttos--

toln, 40 acres near Judklns' point;
$2000.

cottaos oaovt.
(1 W Lomr. et al. to Vina Sweet, lot

1, block HI, hi the Long and Latidess
addition

Lydlu A Walker to Ulyses Martin,
lot 2, block 3, In Wynn's addition;

(10.

O I.E.N A DA.

James A Myers to J P Stonels-rir- , lot
R, block 0, In south Florence addition;
175.

Arrested aud Hound Over. ,

Pallv Guard, Sept. 'JS.

A warrant was sworn out tho first of
the week against Chas. Fresh and Jack
l'u Inn for assault witn (lniiircroiis
weupons on one lliiiaiiuel Ward.
Fresh W'lna the only one that could tie
found his examination occurred before
Justice Rutler at Junction yesterday.
From the eviilenco adduced ll seems
that Ptillin drove some drummers over
to Harrlshurg last Friday and on his re-

turn In the evening brought Ward and
Fresh with him, having first mado up
witli tho latter to rob Ward whom
thev thouL'ht hud considerable money
on Ids person. To do this they severe
ly beat mm wniie paniauy uruna in
the hock and then put him out at Ol
easter. All tho money they procured
was about S2. Fresh wus bound over
to npiiear lieforo the grand lury. Dep-

uty Sheriff Matthews overtook Pullin
yesterday enrouto up tho McKeii.le,
brought lilm back and ho was given
au examination at Junction today.

Justice Butler bound Pullin over tmlav
and Deputy Sheriff Matthews brought both
prisoners np on this afternoon' local. It
la likely that If they fail to give bonds tbit
evening they will be tnktn to jail at Balem
in lbs morning.

The Beginning: of the Eud.

Cnrvallls Times: The earth Is on
H.u nvo nf l.,lriii.liiii Tim universe
Is to full into destruction In a few short
days and all that Is. Is soon to bo no
more In fact, tho names of hell aro

v llclilnir nt our iiint tall. Such Is

the announcement, at least, nf a long
haired, ltinerani prcacner, who is ex- -

ruiuniimir inn mwnii lu'f'iiriiinir ui ni.'" ...v - -

'mil.
n n

In Min nubile hlirhwavs. and we
have no reason to dispute his word.
We aro living In tho lost seven years
of the world, and In less than four
years more plagues and pestilence, war
and fnmlno will visit-thi- s earth and
deal destruction to the wicked. 1 lie
man may be sincere tho very earnest-
ness of his argument would Indicate
that but tho world is wicked aud
hard to convince. Ho may be telling
what Is actually going to happen, but
we doubt very much If he will be able
to make anybody In Corvallls Ittlleve
that he Is the advance agent for the
grand pyrotechnic display.

Public Speaking.

Frank Williams, of Portland, will
inenk nt the following Dconles party
meetings, In Lane county, an follows:

junction city, ucioucro, bh-wj- j.

m.
Irving, October 4, at IM p. iu.
Kugene. Octolsjr 6, at 7 JO p. m.
Springfield, Octolier O.at 7i30 p. m.
Coburg, October 7, at 7:80 p. m.
Cottage Orove, r 8, at 7:30 p.

m.

Piit PniiBT In vacation: Estate of

8 BEskin, Sr., the sam ol ri.uo uis
trihniul in W T Fkln an hair. Estate of
T.rr. Uixr. iluwauut. Elizabeth Iieaaton.

appointed administratrix of estate; probable
ralue of estate, IJOUU. liooa nieu lor 'w
witb L W Brown, John Stewart aa anratire
L D Forrest, J M Abraroa and James Huff
man appointed appraisers of said eatate.

Dal It Ouard. Sept .

Puii-iiT- Kni.ii. A. (i. HoveV. ves- -

terday, sold lot 2, block 2, Mulfhran's

addition on tlio east to iMiirene, lying
n ti.o mnlli alili, of Ninth street be

tween Pearl and High, formerly eccu- -

pleu by A. I. Jinwil as a siuuie lor ma
stock, to airs, ireucncaa lumiem, ior

T fiv r.Tfniii rrr -- AmODff llifl ob

jects for which tbe National IUal Estate As

sociation was organixea was w wwiau
.nifn U llr..nfki.nl tka atafaa for tbeUUIIU'U. WWW

transfer and rigiatn of real property; and
1WIi. i . . WW.1.4 ..mr.Lr .nil aaoraaeenre leva!..

forms to be need in tbe transaction of the

real eatate business.

Until October 6th all of our
will receive rebate of 10 per cent on

all work made between now and that
date at our studio, whether they pur
chase set of the "iJieycloiiedUi la
tannica" or not.

F. A. IUXKix 4 Co.

TO HE EXTENDED.

II. V. Holden Will Extend Ills
.street Car Llue.

F.iijknk. ftpt. 2, 1502.

I'.niioit (iLAKD: I ahull Icavo to
night for Canvonville in the Inteivst of
the l anyonvilio .iining Louipany. i
shall return to Kugene bv the llrat of
OctoU-ran- will promt! at once toex-feu- d

the Kugene street car lino to the
fleary sehiMil house, and only ask thn
patronage of the citizens as heretofore;
and would ask the ctti.elis of Fuireiie,
if they have any Unius to give, for the
welfare of Kugene, and xflitlly her
citieus, let it laj for iiiaiiuracturiiig
purposes, so as to give the jsMipIo here
something to do, instead of having
strangvrs leaving here, and going away
singing that old song, "There is until-In- n

here to do." Do not foriret the In- -

fensts of KiiKi'iie and her cltlens for
the sake of us poor railroad men anil
real estate I rokers,

Voum rextHi t fully,
11. w liol.HKN.

J. M. Widuier Is teaching schisil at
Fnvniont, one of the suburbs of Seat-
tle, Wash.
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OCT. 8.

Catarrh,

Bron chitis,

Cough and

of

BrfiathinfiT

J Iu tronrnr!

1 )fj

remedies thoroughly to. toil and proTtn by tlie

Who la one of nature's tliorouiihly
devoted to his rolmlun and ever ready to
,.pih. .Illl,.'tl. II K IS A (JliADUATE

OK THK LKAMNU MKDfCAL COL- -

LKCKH OF AMKKIC'A AM) KUROrK,
and a e man In the UCIIOOL OK
1 v lilll h'VI. ... Alw.v. nn tha alapt InJi.t Hill I... - " j - - - - - -

diacover new nietluxls of treating diaeaaes, lie

haa ecoomli.hed that to which few physic-

ians ever attaiu. His study and einerienees
have not been confined to one single branch oi
the haalinK art, hut cover the whole 11ELL)

iL'iiWlVK AVI) 1HSKAHK.
Wnnderfu success crowns bia ability in the

treatment of diaeaaeaof the

Kvif. V.ku Head. Throat. Lunoh.
Heart. Liver, Hplean aud Ilowela, Dy.pep.la,
... . . .i, i r nr.Itheumatisio, narToua inauanuui
KnerKT, Hleeplcwneas, Melan- -

Clflll niOC bsad, face
OMN boily, old aores, pim
ples, eruptions, moiner niara.,

fri,m,.M MnUriiul alanda. acrofuloua- -

swellings, chapped hangs, ringworm, salt
milk crust, barber s itch, prairie itcb,

poison from oaS or ivy, erympeiaa, niincnn,
ll 1.1 .... aM... rwltli.lw minwt nv l)r.-uieuiwnc, cw,
l',...M luavaa. who baa succeaafullr treated
H77 raaoa of the above dbieaMe.

as syphllU
ml kindred dlaeaaee. are thomiiithly eraH

eated from the sjrsteiu by the Old iortor's
own method ul trealmeul, wntcn ia tar

to the hot spriags, reiulrea leas time to
cure anu ia muuu mm

Piles, niture, bydroosle and varico- -

cel., Dr. lieevaa naa ireaiea over nine uua-dre-

canes of the above dlaaoa without a sin- -

..I. ..!,. .n.l lia aalyutUllv Invltaa all tttt- -

m autfering from the above complaluts, to
call on him anil Irani nn meiniaia w tmv
meot More than toe bait of hie oases had
haen treated t other without the
leant benefit

ATTEMPTED THAIS WRECK

If Caaght tbn Perpetrators Shonld
He llaus.

Daily Ouard, Sept. .

Tho bound overland train had
a narrrw escape from disaster last
night. About one mile north of Cot-

tage some miscreant had placed
a railroad rail across
tho track. Tho engluo struck
the rail and carried It about
.si") feet when It cauuht inacattlo
guard fence, tearing It out on each sldo
of the track. The rail was then shoved
ahead to a bridge, w here it waa fas- -
lened aud bent almost double, me
englno luckily kept the track.

it is said more was quite a largo
sum of money In the express car and It
limy bo mat the rail was placed on the
track with tho Intention of robbing the
express. A pleco of hemp and a con-
venient tree should be dedicated to the
wretch who thus Imperils human life.
This is the second attempt within tho
week to wreck a passenger train on the

Pacific railroad In the Wil-
lamette valley.

The new Presbyterian parsonage is now
under root.

id fet ks in

CLOTHING
CAN STILL BE FOUND AT

A. Y. PETERS.
We bound

DEPARTMENT at some price.
Since the inauguration

GREAT

BEBUCTI0H SALE
Our Customers have become sat-

isfied that not only reduced
prices on staples, which every-
one knows the cost, but the reduc-
tion has prevailed throughout
immense stock,

1Mb Cteeai
Tfl still full blast and hundreds

daily availing themselves of
this greatest opportunity for bar--

gams ottered tnis

A. V.

DOCTOR POWELL REEVES,
WILL

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, ALBANY,
Sept. 27, 28,

At HOFFMAN HOUSE, EUGENE,

Difficulty

Successful- -

withspecific

OLD DOCTOR
noblemen,

Liespondency,

aCCQ-Kawm- eof

UIOLAdLd,,,
aiaeniurauuns,

rheum,

CLUUUUIOtAOtOt.orh

aupa-ri-

vsjiuaiv.
Kstiila,

doctora

north

drove

Southern

close out THIS

season.

Peters.

Ladies.
Tw VmwiumM Mima flth nnfiitltntf eartalntv.

thoas manifold ills that render the life of wo-

man miserable. Hick headache, weak back,
aleepleaanesa, nervous debility, all forma of
uterine displacement, too frequent, profuse,
scanty, painful or delayed menstruation, mas
drain uon woman's vltalityt leuonrrhuia or

hiia. and all tha terrllila elfecta of the ao
oldenta lucldent to ohildbirth.

Younc Man,
T..M n.l mm miAti IK Pnmnaninn bp aaek
the Mirror for proof to substantiate this fact
Oh, oould he control uie arm oi imci or
bail he his life to live over again, thea we
could uot f peal to yon more aincerely. Let
your mind wander back to the cherished
oounsela of a Lovixo raTHIR. and remember
what yon are today. ThouKti you may ior
(lie preseni nil your smuoo iu wietjr, n

time la aa Inevitable aa rars, when yonr bril
liancy will like a ri.AKH uepan, iiaving juo
a stranded wreck-desol- ate, forgotten and
nst an embrace the opportunity and enjoy

life and happiness longer. If you claim to be
a man, aot your part manly. Do not console
yourself with the thought that nature will
help Itaelf, for in doing so you not only fan
the Heme, but wast'K nature and yourself.
Uememher, "Large oaLs from little acorns
irrow, "Little ills germinate fatal dlseaaea- .-

DISEASES OF MANHODD.rJ . .

men suffering from nervous debility, from any
causa wnauoever, especially itviu auuiaruu
Khhors and indiscretions, producing dizziness,
loaa of mamory.viulity and energy, emlaaiona,
tired, discontented fealing.lndigeatioo.palpitar
tion of the heart, urinary tronblea, and many
other symptoma not neceaaary to mention
here, should no longer delay in seeking proper
relief. Kemember, your disease ia approach
ing its laat stage, aad If yon continue to neg-

lect It, the time muat oome whea you will be
. i .i.i

KIDNEY AND URINARYpM
cult, too freqnent. Milky w bloody trine,
unnatural dischargee, carefully treated.
Soft feeling bunch of earthlike wormnj VAB- -

1UOCKLK la curable. lAtot
MANHOOD,

Constitutional or Acquired
Weak new of both sexes treated successfully.

P ATI DDI! Causei Some Ulnt In organism.
uAIAnnnCure based uo rkientitio pnnci--i

- .!... l ,MitnMii anil mMlicateejurn, wwu.hiiuu-- ..
air will cure. Successfully treated at home

or at office. . ,.
l'eriectly harmless, aafe, pleaeSM pnrinea,

heats, atps and cures every ducbargaw

Hweeteos the breath.
DIIDTIIDC-1''- 1". Flatula, Varicocele,

and all awsUicgs and

tenderness quickly cured without pain or de-

tention from business.

At Hoffman House, Eugene, Oct. 8th.

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Bince .11 bats started to qnsrrel end fight for a living and the lowest P"0"1

materials generally bave the best patronage, I, also, bats eoDclnded to be noticed among

: Hip Hip, Hurrahs.:
1 bave opened a eWning and repairing eetebllshment and Intend doing first-clas- s

work I will clean and press yon a whole so It of clothes for $1.00;

Coat, 50 cents; rants, 25 cents; Vest, 25 cents.
1 will also do atore work. Panto lengthened or shortened, 15o; lengthened and

all work to bs satisfactory or no
faced. sleevea the same price. 1 will guarantee

My shop is on !Hh street, lack of Anien s eiyar elore o PP'' el,A!fg0 &

Co'i. office, leaae give me calL S. WAKSHAUliU,


